Heitere Improvisationen
über ein Kinderlied,
for orchestra

(~1935)
**instrumentation:**

2 flutes
2 oboes
2 clarinets in B♭ and A
  2 bassoons

4 horns in F
3 trumpets in C
3 trombones

timpani
cymbal, side drum

strings
Tempo moderato
Improvisation III
Langsamer Walzer

The page contains sheet music notation for various instruments, including:
- Flute (Fl I, Fl II)
- Oboe (Ob I, Ob II)
- Clarinet (Cl I, Cl II)
- Horn (Hn I, Hn II, Hn III, Hn IV)
- Trumpet (Tp I)
- Trombone (Tbn I, Tbn II)
- Violin (Vln I, Vln II)
- Viola (Vla)
- Cello (Cb)
- Bassoon (Bsn I)
- Piano (Pno)

The notation includes sections marked as "muta in A."
string.
steigern!
Improvisation IV:
Tempo der Einleitung